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http://www.non-stopentertainment.com



Entertainment is what will make your event something special that you will remember for years to come



PhoenixW eddingD J  (602) 775-3163 GIVE US A CALL



Award Winning Phoenix wedding Djs | Non-Stop Entertainment has been a Knot Best of Weddings as well as WeddingWire Couple's Choice recipient since 2008. Click here to visit our site Contact Details: Non-Stop Entertainment 4316 E Cloudburst Ct. Gilbert, AZ 85297 Phone: (602) 775-3163 Website: http://www.non-stopentertainment.com Google Site: https://sites.google.com/site/weddingdjphoenix/ Google Folder: https://goo.gl/P3Yx8N Twitter: https://twitter.com/lloydagalindo https://www.facebook.com/nonstopusa https://twitter.com/realnonstopusa https://djryanmeeks.blogspot.com/ https://nonstopdjs.wordpress.com https://www.tumblr.com/blog/nonstopusa/



Hiring a Wedding DJ If the mention of a wedding DJ conjures up images of drunken couples swaying to cheesy love songs, or your guests being asked to form a conga line around the flashing disco lights, you are probably planning to hire a wedding band instead. Before you rule out a wedding DJ, however, bear in mind that these days DJs are considered artists in their own right, and there are plenty of talented DJs around that specialise in creating just the right atmosphere for your wedding. Advantages of a Wedding DJ ● A wedding DJ, even a top end one, will usually cost less than a live band
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●



● ● ●



Your DJ can be the MC (Master of Ceremonies) throughout the entire reception and he will make all the housekeeping announcements on behalf of the venue. The bride & groom entrance, the first dance, cake cutting, the bouquet toss, the garter toss and the farewell circle. Wedding DJs will always have a more varied repertoire than the most versatile band. Live bands may also take long breaks, while a DJs music is continuous. A DJ can take up less space in your reception venue than a live band A wedding DJ will usually be more flexible and able to respond to the requests of your guests than a wedding band



Common Wedding DJ Mistakes to Avoid The music played at your wedding reception will have a huge impact on how your guests remember it, so you want to be sure you get it just right. Don’t just hire a wedding DJ with a good reputation, and expect them to get on with it you may not end up with want you want. If you want the perfect reception, you do have to give your DJ something to work with, a good DJ will give you a song list to choose from and also be able to cater to your requests. You can also supply them with a ‘do not play’ list if there are songs you really hate, or tunes that have bad associations for you which might detract from your big day. Try to see your wedding DJ in action before you hire them to get an idea of their performance style, and how much they engage with their audience. Make sure you have permission to do this, most people won’t respond well to you gate crashing their function! Meet with your DJ and explain how much interaction you want, do you just want them to play tunes, or do you want them to act as master of ceremonies, announcing the various dances, the cake cutting, and your departure? Be clear about what you expect when you’re hiring a wedding DJ. Personalize Your Music with a Wedding DJ A really great wedding DJ can be a great asset on your big day, and can work with you to play suitable music for every element of your wedding. Don’t feel you have to limit the music to after dinner when everyone is dancing; you can have a DJ playing instrumental music throughout the drinks reception You can choose specific songs to announce your arrival and to introduce the various speeches, and you can even change the music style and tempo from one dinner course to the next.
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Wedding DJ In Phoenix Contact Details: Non-Stop Entertainment 4316 E Cloudburst Ct. Gilbert, AZ 85297 Phone: (602) 775-3163 Website: http://www.non-stopentertainment.com Google Site: https://sites.google.com/site/weddingdjphoenix/ Google Folder: https://goo.gl/P3Yx8N Twitter: https://twitter.com/lloydagalindo https://www.facebook.com/nonstopusa https://twitter.com/realnonstopusa https://djryanmeeks.blogspot.com/ https://nonstopdjs.wordpress.com https://www.tumblr.com/blog/nonstopusa/



Related Contents: dj phoenix phoenix dj dj in phoenix phoenix wedding dj wedding dj phoenix
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wedding dj in phoenix dj services phoenix dj services in phoenix phoenix dj services djs phoenix phoenix djs djs in phoenix phoenix wedding djs wedding djs phoenix wedding djs in phoenix djs services phoenix djs services in phoenix phoenix djs services phoenix wedding dj cost phoenix az wedding djs Recommended Links: https://goo.gl/7x8hFx https://goo.gl/MusNNH https://goo.gl/P3Yx8N https://goo.gl/qcqzgs https://goo.gl/YVZmUN https://goo.gl/xBhRri https://goo.gl/rs5E8F https://goo.gl/74RN2H https://goo.gl/whsYeC https://goo.gl/J7eRmo https://goo.gl/SjsXxo https://goo.gl/pLkVG1 https://goo.gl/ZdPWc2 https://goo.gl/8yDurq https://goo.gl/RGj2ar
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